
Fewer
students
bluep..rined'
for future

by .leff Cowley
Strîcter admission standards

are keeping the University's popula-
ion controi plan on target.

The Iatest 1989 enroiment fig- -
ures show that fewer fullIand
part-tîme students are attending
the University of Alberta, said
registrar Brian Silzer.

'The latest figures show that
the university is on scbedule with
cutting back iîts generai enrol-
ment," said Silzer.

The slide in enrolment fllowi
lasI September's increase in ad-
mission standards ta a 70 percent
high school average.

The increased entrance require-
ments were ex pected bo lead ta an
enrolment decrease of about 700
students. The actual total dropped
by 943 students.

A total of 28,383 full time and
part lime students are attend ing
the U of A Ibis year, down from
Iast year's 29,326

A %urge of 730 new students
was admitted in January, but
they served to alance out the
first semester drop-out figures'.

Tbe overaîl decrease is tied ta
the University's plan ta ti out
the number of undergraduate stu-
dents and increase tbe aumber of
graduate students attending the U
of A.

In line with proposais in "The
Next Decade and Bcyond", a
blueprint of future University, pro-
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gramns and structure, enrolment
would be trimmed back to 20.000
students n, undcii.i~uaê pou-
grans by 1.997. while graduate
programs would be opened up t0
accommodate 5,000 more.

»The University Boardof Gov-
ernors feels this is a realistic
capacit>, recogniring the Univer-
sity's physical and financial situa.
lion,» said Silzer.

The big three faculties, arts,
science, and education, experi-
enced a significant drop in enrol.
ment. accounhing for almost alilof
the change. Compared to-January
lasi year. arts decreased by 3.7
percent-, science by 3.8 percent;
and education by 10 percent.

Other faculties showed less sig-
nificant decreases. However, the

facuity of engineering failed bI
M~I its quota of students. with 161
fewer students enrolled in the
facuit>, compared to last year.

The signifi.cance of the campus-
wide enrolment cutback is "in the
eyc of the beholder." said Silzer.

IWhereas ou r University, is ex-
periencing a significant change in
the size of its population, ini other
areas of Canada it is increasing."

"The decrease representÈ the
number of student the UnïiVeMsty
can adequatel>, handie.'

The schedule shift may have
let morne proýfeWMos ed in the
face because îhey have alteady
arranged their limetables aibund
the.election. Soîle may hav'e al-

Sready told their students not Io
lx boher attending noon classes on

9February 16. the time originally
wset aside for the SU clcion
forum in SUB Theatre. said
Hunter. The forum will now be
running on March ,8. althougb i
bas flot been decided if noon
classes will1 be canceled t* allp.w
students tb attend.

»There are çmre obvioug prob-
lems with communication be-
tween the returning office and
registrar*s office, but the new
election date climinates more prob-
lemsthtan it creats.» said Hunier.

The calendar change also
smooths over gaps that., would
have been created ia nanpwer.
Holding an exam-day election

that mmot swdents baud bomie or
-g to "RTT (ifafia*#'tMm
i*g they doWi'1 .Ick -around

camp~ mdire lmluikeIy £0
,wxe.' mid SU vp emrmu1 David

~'NStiticta lpy Fdythâveuebm«
preti>, bad fromtsuidentitutu.
out., he msàid.*nntingt hiat two-
thirdsofvoting studenisca.sttheir
ballots on Tburndaysan sd only
one-third on Fridays.

But burrs in the ction byluw
meant thai t-rsçttins-the clWciofi
machiner>, for a Tuesdlay or Wed-
nesday wa% constitutiCO44l js

Stumping coming
continued (roms p 1
arc Edmonton Iawyer Eric
Young, past president of the
ridings's PC association Dr. Jack
Scoît, and environmentalist Peter
Ojamaa. Ojamaa is also president
of the Edmonton Stratbcona
Federal Relorm Party, association.

There is nt) PC incumbent in
the riding as Julian Koziak. wbo
represented the constiêuency as a
KC MLA for over 15 years.

,,teppcd dovwn after Iosing t0
Wright in the Iast election, said
'the Edmonton Strathcona PC
Association president Sharon.
Sagert.

"He (Koziak) is expected to
hold a press conference later this
weck) tb announce bis candidacy
in another riding,» Sagert noted.

No date bas been set for the
Edmonton Strathcona Liberal
nomination meeting.

WUSC saves students
by Boris Zivonkovic

The University of Alberta wil
soon bc welcoming student ref-
ugees from ibird worid countries.

The Edmonton local com-
mitIce of the, World Universitv
Service of Canada (WUSC) hais
%%orked for more than a year Io
etahlisb thé Student Refugee
Sponsorship program ai the U of
A, and hopes io welcome ils first
participant tbis montb.

WUSC is a national, non-
profit. non-povernmental organ-
ization involvinp the Canadian
community in social and aca-
demie development ai home and
abroad. The primarv objective of
WIJSC is buman resource devel-
oprnent through îeacbing. and
teacher traninÉ in the third world,
said national committee vice-
presidet Judith Padua.

"WuStC b'r trg nm i f

programs Io train humain re-
sources in developing countries.
aînd it does Ibis partI>, by sending
Canadians (ic professors, stu-
dents, etc.) abroad to teacb, and
partly b>, bringing people from
developing countries to Canada
10 bc trained.»

WUSC is partiailly Iunded by
the Canadian International
Developmetit Agency (CIDA)
and ma>, also receive support.
depending on the project. from
international organizations such
as tbe World Bank or the United
Nations.

On of WUSCs majo r proeCCL
Iras bten the Student Refmtgee
Sponsorship program. Under this
proprain, WUSCý offers aid t0
exiied çtude»s who have had to
nlet dicir owe cotýntry for fear of
rtlipoust. poIulce. Pr Cthnic per-
secution.

Wt 'SCf tfeld tolfiters in devel-
oping countries collect dossier%
on suitable candidatesand for-
ward this information to the organ-
iYation's national headquarters in
Ottawa. One poitential candidate
-is then.selcted for cach Canadian
campus that Ls suppoirting the
sindent rcfugee program.

The local campus cbnimittoees.
would then aid in getting the
student acccpted to a prograju of
stuilv and must ensure that funds
are poildfrthe ue~.
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